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“Therefore, since we are receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken,
let us be thankful, and so worship God acceptably with reverence and awe,
for our God is a consuming fire.” Hebrews 12:29
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I. Thankful for Worship in Joyful Assembly (Hebrews 12:22)

I. Thankful for Worship in Joyful Assembly (Hebrews 12:22)



Our joy flows from the i___________ g______ of the l_____ God.



Our joy flows from the i___________ g______ of the l_____ God.



The world cannot c_______, m_______ or a_______ our worship.



The world cannot c_______, m_______ or a_______ our worship.



Worship joins us to the a____________ in H_________.



Worship joins us to the a____________ in H_________.

II. Thankful for Our Salvation in Christ (Hebrews 12:23)

II. Thankful for Our Salvation in Christ (Hebrews 12:23)



Our salvation is a_________ as God’s r_____________ children.



Our salvation is a_________ as God’s r_____________ children.



Our names are written in heaven and r__________ f__________.



Our names are written in heaven and r__________ f__________.

III. Thankful for Our Unshakeable God (Hebrews 12:23-24)

III. Thankful for Our Unshakeable God (Hebrews 12:23-24)



Our Father the final j_______ of all.



Our Father the final j_______ of all.



The Holy Spirit’s work of p__________ our spirits.



The Holy Spirit’s work of p__________ our spirits.



Jesus’ mediating His new c___________ through His b_______.



Jesus’ mediating His new c___________ through His b_______.

IV. See to it that you Thankfully Say Yes! (Hebrews 12:25)

IV. See to it that you Thankfully Say Yes! (Hebrews 12:25)



“Yes” appreciates the v______ of God’s eternal g______!



“Yes” appreciates the v______ of God’s eternal g______!



“Yes” sees all our sin c_____________ on the c_______!



“Yes” sees all our sin c_____________ on the c_______!



“Yes” responds with joyful worship in r____________ and a____!



“Yes” responds with joyful worship in r____________ and a____!

